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discreditable a downfall as this, the poor stuff had a riik of
still lower drop. On this low level it had te compete with
margarine, which, in the words of an importer, many confee
tioners are now usiûg instead of butter. If this is any en-
oouragenent for making poor butter, any maker of such in
Canada is welcone to make the of it the rost encouragement,
net the poor butter I

Net only was our reputation suffering among those who
had " been burned"-had lest noncy in handling our goods,
but other dealears who had merely been aware of these losses
were afraid of our goods. One dealer-Mr. Ile-had been
called te inspect several hundred packages, even of creamery,
whicb had suffered fron

BAD TUBS AND BAD PAOKING.
This lot proved a serious loss te the importer. From his ox-
perience, Mr. lies expressed himself in plain words, as '- dis-
gusted with these faults " in our butter and ho would -' have
none of it." Had he confidence he would bu ready te buy 500
tons of creamery, but under the circumstances he would look
te Ireland for bis supply. He believed l not one in ten of the
Bristol importers wou d buy a package this year." While
frankly teling me of the glaring faults in our butter, ail seemedt
ready te tender sema excellent

ADVIOE FOR OUR FUTURE GUIDANoZ.
I will quote that given by Mr. Widgery, of Mesrs. Crewo &

Widgery, as something in whieh there was general agreement.
Mr. Widgery said: "It is no use te send goods here, unless
they eau be sent fresh, mild, cheap, and come regular, or uni-
form. Danish gonds were now coming in, at a low ptice ;
and the consumers were beginning te give preference to a mild
cheap article, like the Danisb, or even margarine. Our firim
has hitherto kept out of margarine, but we do not know how
long we eau continue te do se. Think of it as we will, the
people of England are disposed to eat margarine, knowing it
te bu such I Another season would tell the story. Danish
butter had hitherto been confinei to Birmingham, and other
manufacturing districts, and Bristol hada taken Canadian but-
ter for the agricultural districts. The manufacturing popula-
tion seemed te bu more particular as ta quality than the
laborer in agricultural districts." Now even this less exact-
ing Bristol market is being closed te

ALL IMPERFECT FOREIGN BUTTER.
Ail that Mr. Widgery said was confirmed by other importers.
Others said they " could net sell Canadian butter-muat sell
Irish or Danish." Said one, " There bas beu a revolution
lu Bristol butter market this very yuer." Daish butter,
which had barely been introduced in Bristol before, was tak-
iug strong hold of the trade. There had beau opened in
Bristol this season a retail shop for the sale (nominally)
ionly of Danish goods," and the trade being done was Cx-
cecdingly large. Indeed, the second shop had opened or was
about te bu opened. Thus was the enterprise and success of
the European brought into sharp contrast with our lack of
enterprise and our failure, with a force which I wish could bu
impressed upon ail Canadians interested.

One piecu of advice given by Mr. Clark, or Messrs.
Clark & Son, was intended for our farmers. He said they
must

STOP HOLDING BUTTER.
Said ho, " We cannot have butter too fresh. Holding it means
loss in cvery way-by taxes, commission, storage, depreciation
speculative disturbance of market, &o., &o." Doubtless it is,
as a general rule, against their own interests that butter be
stored, either by farmers or by dealers in Canada or by deal
ers in England. The holding of any farm produot tells ir
the long run against the interest of the producer and even the

middleman. This is more emphatio in regard to butter than
perhaps anything cise, and the particularly bad condition of
our butter industry demands that it be heeded al the more
oarefully.

Thora aro, indeed, possible exceptions te the gencral roie,
although none were discussed at these interviews. For ins-
tance, where butter is made at one scason in excess of the de-
naud, it must bu held over by some one-either producer or
dealer-till wanted. In such case, it must be made and
packed with the neacssity of holding in view, and provision
made for proper .torage. This would bc legitimate holding.
What is objLotionable is spteulative holding. The flarmer
who speculatively lolds butter when lie might dispose of it
for n rensonable price, to satisfy an existing demand, is not
alive te the best interests of himself and brother produacer.
The dealer who is not satisfied with legitimate profits, but
must needs gamble as a speculator, deserves the buring
whieb comes sooner or Inter te these who play with fire, better
than ho deserves the confidence of the hardworkin farmer
whose eumings he would ta% to swell bis own unlaw ul gaims.
This is strong language, but it is ill-considered, as applied te
those whose rule is te speculate, and who trade legitimately
only as an exception. The muterests of ail concerned will best
be served by ail heeding and acting upon Mr. Clark's excellent
advice te -stop holding butter, speculatively. Mr. Iles con.
plained of serious loss from the evil of

SLOW TRANSPORTATION.
Other commodities than dairy produots, Mr. lies claimed,

suffered.from 'this evil. He instanced a shipment of bacon
which had bccn two long months on the way. It Lad laie
on the seaboard se long that the delay caused a full in the
receipta fron 36 shillings te 21 shillings. It is easy te sec
that such experiences do net inprove the temper of our va.
luable friends, the British importers, and are adverse to the
great interesta which have been and may bu developed in this
productive land dependent upon foreign needs for a market.

WHAT LESSON SUOULD WE LEARN

from ail this ? One of the importers said that "the corre-
tion of al the faulta of our butter trade would encourage a
considerable trade in Bristol." It would do the same else.
where. This then is the lesson : that the " faults " which,
have nearly or quite lest us our trade must be corrected te
enable us te regain it. How te correct theae faults sad te
promoto a butter trade will be the question uppermost, in the
letters te follow.

Jan. 12, 1889. W. H. LYNoIT.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, baving had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable'
remedy lur the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, BronchL
tis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail throat and Long Affections, also a posi-1
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and al Nervous Com.J
plainte,after baving tested its wonderful curative powers in thousandi
of cases, lias felt it his duty te makle it knov to his sufering feIloeM
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve human suffering. I wil
send free of charge, to a.1 who desire it, this recipe, in Gerina,
French or Engli:h, with full directions for preparing an u=ing. Sent
by mai' by addressing with stamp, naming this paper.

W. A. NoyEs, 149 Poter's Block, Rochester, N. Y.
FOR SALE.-Percheron, Norman and Breton Horsae

Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry, appl
te Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street, Montreal.

APPLE-TREES FOR SA E.
12,000 fametses and divers varieties perfecily acelimated.

Address to PAUL S. Lâcouns, Nurseryman,
Cte des Neiges, near Montreal, P. Q.
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